. Known Reaction schemes for the synthesis of 2-acetolactate used as a substrate for the activity assay are shown.
Supplementary Figure S3 . Structure-based multiple sequence alignment of SpIlvC with KARIs from other organisms.
Multiple sequence alignment was prepared using Clustal X2 [10] and ESPript 3 [11] . The secondary structural elements of SpIlvC (α, α-helix; β, β-sheet; η, 310 helix; and T, turn) were calculated using ESPript 3. Resides in blue-lined boxes indicate consensus residues and red colored residues conserved ones.
Supplementary Figure S4 . Representative kinetics data of SpIlvC.
Reductase activity kinetics data are shown for those of SpIlvCwild-type (WT), NADP(H) binding site mutants (R49E and D83G) and Mg 2+ -cooredingation site mutants (D191G and E195S).
